Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Hazebrouck Old Bird National
Our second national race of the season was flow on the 25th July from
Hazebrouck in northern France when our originally programmed race Ypres had
to be altered at fairly short notice on the advice of the RPRA as other
organizations were having great difficulty getting permits from the Belgian
authorities. Race controllers Vince Hendry and Norman Renton gave the
convoyer Mathew Boyle the instruction to liberate at 6.30am into a light West
wind, I’m delighted to report that the national winner was clocked at 17.44 to
the inform loft of Danny Henderson Dundee recording a velocity of 1196 ypm
for the 458 mile journey narrowly beating another fancier in great form Ayton’s
Billy Bilsland who took the 2nd & 3rd Open positions with 2 yearlings.

Danny’s national winner is a yearling blue hen “Rollercoaster” she was bred by
J & G Peggie of Methil Fife the sire of the winner was a gift bird from Stuart
Gilchrist Edinburgh and is the same way bred as 2nd section 3rd open SNFC

Ypres and 1st section 19th open SNFC young bird national. The dam was bred by
Evans & Cuthbert UNC which was purchased at the Kennoway young bird sale
she won 65th open SNFC Bedhampton, she was retired to the stock loft after the
partnership realised how many good pigeons the pair was producing. The 1st
open winner was raced on roundabout, she showed promise as a young bird
topping the fed from 205 miles into a head wind.

National winner Danny Henderson pictured outside his fine loft

Map showing the position of the Hazebrouck race point approximately mid-way between Arras and
Dunkik

1st & 2nd Section B 2nd & 3rd Open Billy Bilsland Ayton
Once again the very consistent Billy Bilsland nearly takes the top honours both
his 2nd and 3rd pigeons were bred by his good friend Davy Reed of Chain-Bridge
Lofts from his Wim Muller of Holland bloodlines. This yearling blue pied hen
was sent to the SNRPC inland national Billericay the week before returning
late. She was prepared again and entered into the Hazebrouck national she was
raced on the roundabout and was on her second flight. Billy’s 3rd section 3rd
open pigeon was again bred by Davy Reed out of his Wim Muller he also flew
the Bilericay national the week before winning 387th open last season he was
28th open SNFC Young bird national and again flow on roundabout. \both
Billy’s pigeons were in great condition on returning from Billericay.

Billy Bilsland with his 1st section B 2nd open winner

Billy with his 2nd section 3rd open pigeon

3rd Section 5th Open A & W Crowe Coldingham

Sandy & William Crowe’s 5th Open 3rd section winner

The partnership consists of Sandy Crowe and son William and they have to be
congratulated on a tremendous performance with 8 pigeons taking the following
positions on the open result: 5th, 9th,20th,32nd, 35th, 95th,96th and 104th, William
works off shore and wouldn’t have been at home for the Arras race so they put
all their efforts into the Hazebrouck national and sent all their best pigeons to
this one. Their 3rd section 5th open winner is a yearling blue cock.As a young
bird he was their second timer in the YB national winning 37th open, he was
home bred from a pair of Stichelbauts gifted to them by Steven Aitchison of
Eyemouth. The partnership planned to send him on chipping eggs but they
hatched early and he was sent on a two day old youngster on his return he was
looking fresh and handled well which is a testament to the condition in which he
was sent and the care he received in the basket. Sandy and William are very
grateful to the many fanciers and friends who gave them such good advice on
starting in the sport.

1st Section C was Danny Henderson of Dundee the 1st open winner.

2nd section C 4th Open Jim Benvie Kirkcaldy
Yet another top performance from Jim with his team of great Jan Aarden
channel pigeons his sire is a Padfield from Steve Fleming his grandsire was
Padfields 2017 Barcelona winner. His dam is from Steve Wright House of
Aarden. He was only trained 50 miles as a youngster and up to Wakefield with
the Kingdom as a yearling this season he was in the clock from the Billericay
national.

2nd section 4th open for Jim Benvie Kirkcaldy

3rd Section 8th Open Turpie & McCord Pitlessie

3rd section 8th open for Turpie & McCord

This 2 year old chequer white flight hen was timed at 17.53 with a velocity of
1151 for the 447 mile journey to her loft in Pitlessie village in central Fife, she
scored in the Billericay inland national the week prior to the Hazebrouck
national. Her breeding on the sires side is Jan Aarden bred by A Whittaker and
her dam is their Irish hen winner of 4 SNFC diplomas and 2 x 1st and 1 x 2nd in
club racing, she went to Hazebrouck feeding an eight day youngster

1st Section D, 18th Open Robert Hamilton Cambus
Robert is enjoying a great run of form this year, his section winner this time is a
yearling black hen bred from his Geoff Kirkland No1stock pair, this pair have
bred numerous pigeons to score at 500 miles she is also a full sister to his
double open winner who also took 3 national positions in one year. Watch this
space as Robert thinks this is definitely one for the future.

2nd Section D, Peter Keogh Broxburn
As a yearling Peter’s 2 year old cock won three times in national races 8th
section 36th open SNFC Ypres, 32nd section 138th open SNFC Maidstone and
14th section 96th open SNRPC Billericay. This year he raised two youngsters

and then separated and raced celibate since late March. In preparation for the
Hazebrouck national he flew Ripon 3 times then Newark and Peterborough with
a 50 mile toss in between each race. He is bred from his Peter Virtue stock.

3rd Section D, John Hadfield Blackburn

John Hadfield Blackburn pictured with his Hazebrouck 3rd & 4th section winners

As a youngster John’s two year old blue cock turned up in Ireland reported in
Ballcare near Larne he was sent home in a box at the yearling stage he had all
races to Leicester then after a week’s rest Maidstone he was rested again then
sent to Ypres where he just missed the result, This year he flew Catterick twice
Wakefield then Newark and after a week’s rest Hazebrouck. His breeding is
DeWeerdt X D & M Nesbit Rugley.
1st Sect E, 17th Open H Menzies Slamanan
Hugh Menzies section winner was raced on the roundabout system and was
bred from a son of Shadow from GWP McAloney and is a brother to the sire of
Hugh’s Billericay section winner the dam of the Hazebrouck section winner is
also a McAloney pigeon. This yearling blue cock had 4 races up to Newark
prior to Hazebrouck. Great racing by Hugh’s team winning his section in both
SNRPC national races so far this year.

1st section E Hugh Menzies of Slamanan

2nd Section E, Mr & Mrs Nayles Slamanan

Mr Nayles with his 2nd section winner

Mr & Mrs Nayles clocked their yearling blue chequer cock to take 2nd section,
he was raced on the natural and went Newark prior to the Hazebrouck national
he was sent sitting 16 day eggs. His breeding is Van De Wegan x Padfield
bloodlines.
3rd Section E, A Suckle Lesmahagow

Andrew Suckle Lesmahagow 3rd sect E

Andrew’s 3rd section F winner is a two year old chequer cock bred by Turpie &
McCord of Pitleslie Fife his sire was a Dordin and his dam a Jan Aarden, he had
5 races up to Retford 200 miles then 8 training tosses 4 from Dunbar prior to the
Hazebrouck national. (Nice to hear the good old Dordin strain still doing the
business!)
1st & 2nd Section F, Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld

Smith & McCallum 1st section F Hazebrouck

Smith & McCallum 2nd section F Hazebrouck

The Cumbernauld partnership of Smith & McCallum have been very consistent
in the last few seasons from Arras and Reims taking very good positions in their
section and occasionally in the open often against the odds. Their section
winner is a three year old blue bred down from their good old family, this hen
was earmarked for the Billericay national but returned home from training
slightly injured (hawked) as she was left to the Hazebrouck race. Prior to the
national she only had two races up to Wetherby then 4x60 mile tosses from
Dunbar she was overdue on eggs and had come off them so she was slipped a
youngster to keep her keen. The 2nd section pigeon is a four year old mealy hen
her breeding is again their old family with a John Ellis Dundee cross this hen
scored from Arras in 2018 winning 4th section 102nd open, in 2019 she was
again clocked from Arras but just missed the result. This hen was late bred in
2016 for Alex Roberts but Alex didn’t take her as she was a bit strong on the
wing. Raced the same as the winner and had 4 or 5 tosses from Dunbar. She was
sent to Arras on overdue eggs.
3rd Section F, Stuart Mullan Port Glasgow

Stuart Mullan’s 3rd section F cock

Stuarts 4 year old chequer cock is bred mainly from his Black of Dromore
family his nest mate won the Queens Birthday medal for the first nominated
pigeon in the section a few seasons back. He was sent to Hazebrouck sitting 12
days; he raced up to Retford two weeks earlier. The night of the Hazebrouck
race the weather closed in around the Clydebank area and by 8pm it could only
be described as atrocious it did not clear until around 8am the following
morning when Stuart’s pigeon arrived fresh and in great condition which is
confirmation of the care these birds received by our convoyer Mathew Boyle.
This pigeon is a great grandson of Stuarts Reims Gold Medal winner Karen’s
Girl.
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